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Feature Article

Enhancing Environmental Monitoring Capacity

D

etailed and correct environmental monitoring information is the key foundation of promotion of various
environmental policies as well as the reference for strategy formulation. Enhancement of environmental
monitoring capacity, currently implemented by the EPA, is a major part of the policy, “Sustainable Earth.” The
actual measures fall under three categories: promoting the Internet of Things (IoT) of environmental quality
sensors, strengthening air and water body quality monitoring information service, and expanding open data
service for environmental information integration.
Policy of enhancement of environmental monitoring
capacity is detailed below.
1. Promoting environmental quality sensing IoT
(1) The EPA aims to, from 2017 to 2020, install
10,200 air quality sensing spots and 1,000 water
quality sensors, establish a platform and system for
sensor testing certification, and integrate systems of
monitoring stations and sensing spots. Other tasks
include setting up a smart environmental monitoring
data center and a common application service
and integration platform, and enhance the smart
operation system for new-generation environmental
law enforcement. The EPA hopes to achieve
environmental protection optimization via IoT.

To date, a total of 700 sensors have been installed
for the air quality IoT in Taichung City, Guanin
Industrial Area in Taoyuan City, Yingge District in
New Taipei City, Dalinpu community in Kaohsiung,
etc. In 2018, 13 city/county environmental bureaus
were asked to cooperate with the EPA on sensor
installation, and by the end of 2018, 2,600 sensors
had been installed. The EPA will also cooperate
with 15 city/county environmental bureaus to install
sensors in over 4,000 spots by the end of 2019.
Moreover, the EPA has been planning and setting
up a center for certifying and testing sensing
devices in the environmental IoT. The part for testing
PM 2.5 sensing had been finished in 2018. It was
announced on 10 April that the Industrial Technology
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Research Institute (ITRI) is commissioned to
conduct function testing and certification for air
quality sensing device.
In March 2019, the EPA approved cooperation
projects from 2019 to 2020 to install 4,000 air
sensors jointly with local governments. Yilan
County, Keelung City, New Taipei City, Taoyuan City,
Hsinchu County, Miaoli County, Chunghwa County,
Yunlin County, Chiayi County and City, Tainan City,
Kaohsiung City, and Pingtung County have been
asked to proceed with sensor installation according
to set plans.
(2) Establishing an environmental monitoring data
center
The EPA has finished setting up the infrastructure for
the environmental monitoring data center. It included
managing multiple types of sensing equipment,
supporting multiple communication protocols,
and establishing program interface, all for future
application and development. Until now, data of the
EPA’s 700 sensing devices has been collected, and
that of 77 monitoring stations (both national and
regional) continues to be transferred. It is hoped
that all information will be integrated in the IoT
platform to enable each application system to, with
subscription, display data in real time and develop
innovative applications across different fields. The
service, “Smart Environmental Management: Smart
Law Enforcement Application via Environmental
IoT”, was one of the EPA’s achievements in
innovative environmental IoT applications. It even
received from the Commuter Association the 2018
Smart City Innovative Application Award.
2. Strengthening air and water body quality
monitoring information service
The EPA has been maintaining its 77 air quality
monitoring stations to ensure normal operations and
conducting manual PM2.5 monitoring in 31 stations.
Monitoring data has over 96% of availability rate
after going through quality control and is displayed
online in real time. Every day there are three
forecasts of air quality index for the coming three
days, and a warning mechanism is in place from
September to May to remind the public to take
precaution against offshore pollutants (dust and
smog from China). On the other hand, national
air quality monitoring resources, such as stack
emissions of pollution sources as well as air quality
2

monitoring in industrial areas, are integrated to
disclose information for public supervision.
Water quality monitoring for water bodies like
rivers, seas, reservoirs, groundwater, beaches,
etc., continues in 2018. Some 90,000 pieces of
regular monitoring information will be newly added
to water quality monitoring network for public inquiry
and also put on the EPA’s Open Data Platform
and Environmental Info Push App for valueadded applications. For better information service
concerning water-related recreational activities,
water quality monitoring was conducted three
times at eight beaches during August 2018, with
newsletters issued, so that the public can watch out
for safety and health.
3. Expanding open data service for
environmental information integration
(1) Integrating environmental resource information
The EPA conducted the “Environmental Resource
Database Integration Plan”, developing diverse
service by combining environmental information on
atmosphere, water, earth, forests, and ecosystems.
The Plan received the 2016 Cloud IoT Innovation
Award, presented by Vice President Chen ChienJen, for its excellent application in the government
category. With joint efforts of both the central and
regional governments, 2,184 pieces of information
were exchanged and shared across different fields
through data exchange systems between 2014 and
September 2018. Air quality impacts were studied
and analyzed by using both environmental resource
information and that in other institutes, like traffic
data, to increase applications. Also, the EPA has
expanded common sensing information platforms
by setting up the i-Environment website to provide
integrated micro-information on the environment
and taking in civilian-monitored real-time microinformation on air quality. These social media and
platforms established by civilian makers include
the multi-source Location Aware Sensing System
(LASS), focusing on public welfare, as well as data
collected from air boxes and open databases in
municipalities, counties and cities. The public can
now access local environmental information with
ease. Since July 2018, all information mentioned
above has been combined with the EPA’s air quality
sensing data so that integrated environmental
information can be provided.
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(2) Improving the Open Data platform for
environmental information
In accordance with the Open Data policy, 1,313
types of information had been disclosed by
September 2018, with more than 300,000 views,
citations, and downloads every day on average and
over 52 cases of civilian applications. Moreover, the
EPA expedites environmental information availability,
improves quality of open data, and puts cloud
application models of information service in practice.
On the other hand, the EPA strives to increase
people’s rights to access environmental
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information by improving information disclosure
and transparency. In the Listed Pollution Source
Data Search System, information registered by
listed pollution sources and concerning penalties is
updated continuously. More than 280,000 pieces of
information on 70,000 listed enterprises is already
disclosed for public inquiry, and violations were
added in February 2018, followed by emissions of
toxic and chemical substances. Implementation
of the Open Data policy will continue with regular
rolling reviews of the EPA’s disclosed information
and categories.

In 2018,
● 3,000 sensors installed in 14 cities/
counties
● 120 districts
● 44 industrial parks and technology parks
● 30,000 factories on control list

2020 Mature promotion period

2019 Fully built period

● Installed 4,000 more air sensors
● 12 cities/counties asked to cooperate with the EPA for
installation and submitted applications for review

2018 Cooperative period

● 13 cities/counties cooperated with the EPA on 2,600 sensors
installation
● Cooperated installation completed in Yilan County, Keelung
City, New Taipei City, Taoyuan City, Hsinchu City and County,
Miaoli County, Yunlin County, Chiayi County, Tainan City,
Kaohsiung City and Pintung County

2017 Basic construction period

● 700 sensors installed for the air quality IoT in Taichung City,
Guanin Industrial Area in Taoyuan City, Yingge District in
New Taipei City, Dalinpu community in Kaohsiung

Four stages of installation of air quality sensors in Taiwan
3
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(3) Improving the Environmental Info Push App
The launch of the Environmental Info Push App
is an example of open data application. Real-time
monitoring information, historic data, and forecasts
can be viewed on charts and images. The App also
offers notifications on air quality and sends out
warnings. By September 2018, more than 430,000
people have downloaded it, with daily peak usage
of 20,000 people as the highest record, millions of
views every month, and average rating of over four
stars. It has become the necessary environmental
information service in users’ daily lives.

one of 100 innovative products during the 2017 IT
Month. The 3.0 version launched in February 2018
added hourly forecasts on air quality index for the
coming 12 hours by establishing a forecast model
with artificial intelligence algorithms and including
meteorological data. This way, users can choose
the most suitable hours and modes of transportation
when planning outdoor activities. As a result, the
EPA was honored with the Golden Graph Award
from Taiwan Geographic Information Society in the
category of application system.

The EPA kept optimizing its convenient mobile
service applications in 2017 and brought forth the
Environmental Info Push 2.2, which was chosen as

Chemicals

Three Toxic Chemicals Added to Align with the Stockholm Convention
In response to the new items added to the Stockholm Convention, the EPA announced on 6 March 2019,
short-chain chlorinated paraffins (SCCPs) to be listed as Class 1 toxic chemical substances. The EPA also
relisted decabromobiphenyl ether from currently listed control chemical substances as a Class 1 and Class 2
toxic chemical substance. In addition, the EPA now bans all use of hexachloro-1,3-butadiene in order to keep
up with the latest international control trends.
The EPA explained that SCCPs, decabromobiphenyl
ether, and hexachloro-1,3-butadiene are three
persistent organic pollutants (POPs). POPs are
substances that are slow to decompose in nature
or have a long metabolic half-life inside a living
organism, therefore posing dangers to human health
and the ecosystem. The three substances have
been put on Annex A (elimination) of the Stockholm
Convention. Through the Convention, the United
Nations (UN) requires signatory nations to ban the
use or restrict the production of POPs unless the
substance obtains a registration from the UN to be
used for special purposes.
The EPA stated that SCCPs are primarily used
as an additive and a plasticizer to manufacture
conveyor belts in the natural and synthetic rubber
industry. Decabromobiphenyl ether is widely used
in brominated flame retardant to inhibit burning of
organic compounds and often used to manufacture
electronics, clothes, and furniture in order to lower
products’ flammability. Hexachloro-1, 3-butadiene is
4

commonly found in solvents used in making elastic
objects as well as heat-transferring liquids.
The EPA has already initiated an investigation into
the domestic industrial uses of the abovementioned
substances. SCCPs are the byproducts of
chlorinated paraffin manufacturing and are primarily
used in research, experiments, and education.
Decabromobiphenyl ether has already been
gradually eliminated internationally. As such, Taiwan
is also reducing the usage of this substance. The
investigation into hexachloro-1,3-butadiene has
found it to have no other purposes beyond research,
experimentation and education. Given this, the
tightened control on hexachloro-1,3-butadiene will
only have a marginal effect on Taiwan’s industries.
The EPA emphasized that, after the announcement,
enterprises transporting, manufacturing, importing,
selling, using, storing, or handling the three
substances should apply for approval and operate
according to relevant regulations. The purpose is to
track the flow of these chemical substances.
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Decabromodiphenyl ether and SCCPs relevant matters should be completed within
the prescribed time limit.

Start making operational
records, discharge volume
records and report regularly

2019.9.1

Fine: 60,000-500,000 NTD

◆ Submit emergency prevention
equipment and detection alarm
device settings and operation
plan.

Fine: 60,000-300,000 NTD

2020.3.1

◆ Report disaster prevention and
response plan
◆ Complete the marking of container, packaging, operation
site and facilities and prepare
the safety information
◆ Prepare emergency prevention
tools and equipment

◆ Set up toxic chemical joint
prevention organization

2020.6.1

Fine: 60,000-500,000 NTD

Fine: 100,000-500,000 NTD

2020.9.1

◆ Transport toxic chemicals
◆ Complete the setup of the detection
and alarm devices
◆ Implement based on the hazard
prevention and emergency
response plan
◆ Set up professional and technology
management personnel
◆ Obtain operational qualifications as
equired.

Chemicals

Registration Regulations Revised to Strengthen Control of
Chemical Substance Source Information
The EPA announced the revised Regulations of New and Existing Chemical Substances Registration ( 新化
學物質及既有化學物質資料登錄辦法 ), mandating submitting information of 106 existing chemical substances
within two to three years for standard registration. Registrars are required to annually submit information of
chemical substances according to ranges differentiated by substance amount. In this way, the EPA expects
to effectively keep track of substances that have wider domestic flows and higher risk potentials but less
known. The enhanced information control will also strengthen the foundation of interministerial controls on
risks of chemical substances.
Formulated to improve information needed
for various authorities to manage chemical
substances, the Regulations took effect on 11
December 2014. The EPA proceeded with the
revision by looking at previous implementation
experiences, opinions continuously collected from
stakeholders, and changes in international chemical
substance registration system. References have
also been taken from the authorities’ need for
interdepartmental controls on chemical substances
as well as the Regulations on New Chemical
Substances Registration ( 新 化 學 物 質 登 記 管 理 辦
法 ), established by the Ministry of Labor (MOL). The
goal is to avoid repeated registration and information
collection.

The EPA said that it has combined the unit
responsible for chemical substance registration
with the MOL and even further incorporated the
two authorities’ relevant regulations in the revision.
For risks and exposure assessment information,
registration is mandatory with annual manufacturing
or importing amount of ten metric tons, originally
1,000 metric tons before revision, to better collect
source information of chemical substances. The
annual registration period was adjusted to the period
from April to September, same time when the MOL
conducts chemical product report management, in
order to lighten enterprises’ burdens.
To simplify procedures and increase convenience,
5
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the revised regulations specify that, in the first
phase, registration must be submitted within six
months after the annual amount of existing chemical
substances reaches 100 kilograms. New regulations
include that existing chemical substances must
apply for information protection and that information
protection length increases up to five years for
registration of small amounts of polymer of low
concern (PLC). These changes were made to
meet enterprises’ practical needs. With Documents
replaced with codes in registration and an appeal
mechanism newly added, enterprises no longer
need to reapply and keep documents and also have
gained an access to administrative remedy.

The EPA emphasized that a grace period would be
provided regarding the abovementioned regulations
about standard registration for existing chemical
substances and annual amount reports. Registrars
will have time to adapt before the promulgation on
1 January 2020. Promotions and meetings will be
held after the announcement. Manufacturers and
importers are urged to proceed with registration
accordingly and submit information based on the
manufactured or imported amount. It includes
information regarding manufacturing, importing,
physical and chemical nature, toxicity, exposure, risk
assessment of chemical substances, as well as that
specified as mandatory by the central competent
authority.
Chemical Substances
Registration Platform

Recycling

Thirty-six Recycling Institutes Awarded for Excellent Performance
On 29 March 2019, the EPA held an annual ceremony in Kaohsiung to award national enforcement
agencies with top recycling results. Minister Tzi-Chin Chang was on site to present awards and express
acknowledgement and praises to the 13 county and city environmental bureaus and 23 town halls that
received awards in the forms of trophies and cash rewards.
The national recycling rate reached 53.28% in
2018, more than the 52.51% in 2017. Besides
local environmental agencies’ recycling duties and
creative ideas, citizens’ participation also contributed
to the outstanding performance, even drawing global
attention.
The environmental bureaus of Taipei City, Taoyuan
City, Kaohsiung City, both Hsinchu City and County,
Yilan County, Taitung County, and Kinmen County
received the golden award. Those in Tainan City,
Keelung City, Miaoli County, Chiayi County, and
6

Hualien County received the silver award. Sanitation
teams of 23 town halls were also honored.
Also, many examples display county and city
governments’ efforts and creativity to promote
recycling, like incorporating schools on electronic
appliance recycling in Taipei City and assisting
local stores in rural Tainan to trade merchandise
with wastes that cannot be easily disposed of. In
Taoyuan City, recycling competitions were held
in high schools or above. Various installations or
establishments have included automatic recycling
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machines (ARMs) in Kaohsiung City, a cooperating
model for smart unmanned recycling stations in
Hsinchu City, and glass container recycling bins
for construction sites in Hsinchu County. Prizedrawing events were organized to sort and check
garbage in Taitung County, and Kinmen County
set up an electric exchange program in village and
neighborhood recycling stations, while responsible
enterprises in Chiayi County registered the amount
of reserve recycling. Regular clearances are
scheduled in Hualien County for specific wastes,
and recycling competitions have been held in Yilan
County, targeting waste agrochemical containers.
There were also competitions in Keelung City for
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designing recycling board games. In Miaoli County,
doctors of Chinese medicine would even promote
local village and neighborhood recycling stations
while on their rounds of visits to rural regions.
The EPA noted that the combined efforts of county
and city environmental bureaus and town halls on
garbage reduction and recycling have led to the
national recycling rate of 53.28% in 2018, compared
with the 5.87% in 1998. In addition, the amount of
annual recycled wastes increased from 550,000
metric tons in 1998 to 4.77 million metric tons in
2018. This is no doubt an excellent achievement
accomplished by everyone.

2018 annual ceremony to award national enforcement agencies with
outstanding recycling results was held in Kaohsiung on 29 March 2019

Air

Hazardous Air Pollutant Emissions Standards for Stationary
Sources Preannounced
The EPA preannounced the Hazardous Air Pollutant Emissions Standards for Stationary Sources (draft) ( 固
定污染源有害空氣污染物排放標準 ) for the second time on 27 March 2019. The purpose of the emissions
standards is to strengthen the emission control of hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) and to safeguard public
health.
To reinforce HAP emission control and to protect
public health from the adverse effects posed
by HAP exposure, the EPA has formulated the
Hazardous Air Pollutant Emissions Standards
for Stationary Sources. The emissions standards

were designed mainly based on the current HAP
emissions inventories and screening data in Taiwan
with integration of some existing regulations in the
Air Pollution Control Act. Additionally, the EPA also
took account of the Stationary Pollution Source
7
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Air Pollutant Emissions Standards regarding
the stipulation of exhaust pipes and peripheral
boundaries.
The EPA aims to protect public health by reducing
the HAP concentrations in the environment through
the implementation of the emissions standards.
Therefore, the standards have been devised in
consideration of potential health risks and the
capacity of control equipment and technology
available in Taiwan. Through the tightened control
policies and the new emissions standards, the EPA
plans to reduce the harmful effects of HAPs on both
the environment and human health.
The emissions standards include the stipulations
concerning the exhaust pipes and peripheral
boundaries of a total of 72 HAPs, which were

formulated based on the current Stationary Pollution
Source Air Pollutant Emissions Standards ( 固
定 污 染 源 空 氣 污 染 物 排 放 標 準 ). In response to
the different testing methods and technologies
that each HAP calls for, the emissions standards
will be implemented in three stages. Among the
72 regulated HAPs, the EPA has established
testing methods for 50 of them and their
emissions standards will take effect on the date
of promulgation. According to the schedule of the
EPA’s Environmental Analysis Laboratory for the
development of new testing methods, the second
stage will apply to the next 13 HAPs and will take
effect on 1 January 2021, while the remaining nine
HAPs of the third stage will take effect on 1 January
2023.

Air

Amendments to Regulations Governing Subsidies for Replacing
Old Heavy Diesel Vehicles Preannounced

T

he EPA preannounced draft amendments to the Regulations Governing Subsidies for Scrapping Large
Old Diesel Vehicles ( 淘汰老舊大型柴油車補助辦法 ) on 8 March 2019. The purpose of the amendments
is to encourage the replacement of large old diesel vehicles and further improve air quality by offering
financial incentives with the newly adjusted subsidy regulations.

To improve air pollution caused by PM2.5 emissions
from mobile sources, the EPA announced the
original Regulations Governing Subsidies for
Scrapping Large Old Diesel Vehicles on 16 August
2017. The regulations were formulated to accelerate
the phasing-out of large diesel vehicles categorized
in Phase 1 or 2 of the vehicle emission standards.
In combination with other supporting promotion
programs, the EPA has seen significant results in
the progress of the elimination of old diesel vehicles.
By the end of January 2019, local environmental
protection bureaus had received a total of 16,490
subsidy applications for car replacement.
After repeatedly reviewing the implementation
performance of the regulations, the EPA amended
the regulations to better utilize the limited resources
on people with needs of replacing their vehicles.
T h e a m e n d m e nt s i n c l u d e a n a d j u s t m e nt i n
eligibility for application and amount of the subsidy,
which will subsidize the replacement of heavyduty diesel vehicles classified in Phases 1 to 3.
8

However, Phases 1 and 2 heavy-duty diesel trucks
are required to report the scrappage to the Motor
Vehicles Office and discard their old vehicles
through legal recyclers before the application.
Furthermore, car owners of Phases 1 and 2 heavyduty diesel trucks can only purchase new cars or
used cars that are Phase 3 or higher to qualify
for the subsidy. The amendments also extended
the application deadline of the subsidy from
2019 to 2022. In addition, to protect the rights of
the residents who have already scrapped their
vehicles according to the former regulations, the
amendments will still allow subsidy applications
using the old regulations by 31 May 2019.
In addition to providing subsidies for car replacement,
the EPA also intends to launch a variety of incentive
programs to support the subsidy program. The
incentive programs include: offering credit guarantees
or low-interest loans for car purchases, subsidizing
the installment of pollution prevention equipment,
and subsidizing the maintenance and repair of fuel
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management system in vehicles. Moreover, the EPA
is assisting competent authorities to lower the sales
tax on new cars.
With the different incentive programs that car
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owners will be able to choose from based on their
own needs, residents can take part in improving
mobile source air pollution without making financial
sacrifices.

Air

Maximum Fines for Public and Private Premises in Violations of
Air Pollution Control Act Raised

T

he Fine Determination Criteria and Fine Rates for Public and Private Premises that Violate the Air
Pollution Control Act (hereinafter referred to as the Act) ( 公私場所違反空氣污染防制法應處罰鍰額度
裁罰準則 ) were first promulgated on 27 December 2000 and has undergone three revisions ever since. To
maintain the consistency of the regulations of the Air Pollution Control Act that was amended on 1 August
2018, the criteria were revised again to raise the maximum and minimum limits of the fines.

The main points of the draft amendments to the
criteria are as follows:
1. In order to comply with the regulated subject of
this criteria, the title of the draft will be revised. In
addition, the articles of the authorization shall be
amended in accordance with the amendments to
this Act.
2. Analysis laboratories will no longer be subject
to the criteria. After the amendments, the EPA’s
Environmental Analysis Laboratory will be in charge
of the supervision, management and punishment of
all analysis laboratories.

3. According to Article 86 of the Act, illegal gains
from violations of the Act shall be confiscated.
Article 86 also added rules regarding the calculation
method and confiscation of illegal gains.
4. To keep the regulations consistent with the Act,
penalties will be issued based on each violation
committed instead of violations on consecutive days.
Also, the cost of the fines will depend upon the cost
of the last fine issued.
5. If the violations are considered severe
circumstances as stipulated in Article 96 of the Act,
heavy penalties shall have to be imposed.

Recycling

Scope of Recycling Electric and Information Technology Products
Adjusted from 1 July

I

n order to enhance the recycling process for waste products, the EPA announced that beginning on 1 July
there will be adjustments to the scope of recycling for electric products (heaters, coolers, and electric fans)
as well as information technology products (tablets and personal computers). These adjustments lay out the
responsibility manufacturers and importers have for the recycling, clearance, and disposal of these products.

New electric and information products are constantly
being released with perhaps some components
or product standards remaining the same. This
creates issues wherein responsible enterprises must
make assessments as they begin developing and
evaluate the ability to recycle these products. In
order to solve questions regarding the determination
of responsibility, the EPA announced revisions to

Scopes for the Articles and the Packaging and
Containers Thereof and the Enterprises Responsible
for Recycling, Clearance and Disposal ( 物品或其包
裝容器及其應負回收清除處理責任之業者範圍 ).
The revisions made to electric products included
coolers, heaters, and electric fans. There were
also revisions regarding IT products, specifically
9
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the definitions of tablets and personal computers.
“Portable coolers and heaters” were added to the
list of cooling and heating products. Direct current
electric fans were also announced as being within
the scope of recyclable products. Products with
a maximum power consumption under 10 watts
are to be exempted. The definition of portable
computer was revised to “laptop computers and
tablet computers with screen sizes up to 6.5 inches
by 17.4 inches.” The definition for the list of personal
computer items includes "desktop computers,
integrated computers, Thin Clients, and All-in-One

computers that are 17.4 inches across diagonally.”
The adjustments made to electric products including
coolers, heaters, and electric fans as well as IT
products such as tablet computers and personal
computers were done in conjunction with current
points of view regarding the elimination of waste
products. The EPA appeals to people to give e-waste
to recycling trucks that are a part of cleaning crews
or other recycling enterprises. This is done to
encourage others to become part of the recycling
system and facilitate resource recycling.

General Policy

Environment Season Launched with Theme of “Protect Our
Species—Sustainable Environment”

I

n response to Earth Day, the EPA held a series of activities as part of the 2019 environment season
campaign with the theme of “Protect Our Species—Sustainable Environment” on 2 April. Departments
within the EPA are cooperating to promote 16 eco-friendly activities during the environment season. The
public are invited to go outdoors and take part in these events. Through a variety of activities, individuals
learn more about protecting species which will allow people to better cherish and value Earth’s resources.
After the success of activities held on the very first
Earth Day in 1970, the United Nations declared
22 April as Earth Day and 5 June as World
Environment Day. Each year a theme that promotes
environmental protection strategies is identified
to raise people’s awareness for environmental
protection. The theme for 2019 Earth Day is “Protect
Our Species,” which emphasizes the importance of
biodiversity. The Taiwan EPA combined this theme
with images of endangered species in creating a
logo for the environment season. This was done
in hopes of encouraging the public to protect the
environment and have more people fall in love with
nature as well as learn more about how to live in
harmony with nature.
EPA Minister Tzi-Chin Chang explained that this
is the first time the EPA set the period from April
to June as an environment season. It was done in
order to connect Earth Day and World Environment
Day, with the idea of a “festival or season” used to
maintain the public’s enthusiasm for protecting the
environment. The EPA is promoting a wide range
of activities during the season including photograph
and short film submissions, green points for green
10

consumption, tours of environmental education
venues, exploring air quality, increased values
for recycling dry batteries, river and beach clean
ups, tree planting, and forums for environmental
protection. Individuals traveling during this period
can take photos with their smartphone camera to
earn environmental green points, which provide
price value of environmental activities in everyday
lives. For more information regarding the activities
of 2019 environment season, please see the EPA
website (http://www.epa.gov.tw/)
In recent years, the EPA has continually referenced
new trends and methods used internationally and
developed localized policies suitable for Taiwan.
In its revisions to the Air Pollution Control Act ( 空
氣 污 染 防 制 法 ), the EPA laid out a comprehensive
plan to improve Taiwan’s air quality by implementing
source control and intermediate management of
pollution along with end-of-pipe treatment and
response. The EPA also promoted the limitation of
the total heavy metal values found in irrigation water
sources, allowing people in Taiwan to eat with peace
of mind. At the same time, its water policy combined
measures to block waste from entering bodies
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of ground water, both protecting and restoring a
suitable living environment for different species.
Measures were created to restrict companies across
14 different categories from providing free plastic
shopping bags. The EPA continues to follow up
by listening to public opinion as it makes rolling
adjustments to its administrative policies.
The activities held during the environment season
not only allow people to participate more but also
allow Taiwan to be seen by the world. At the end of
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the season, the ideas and results of these activities
will be compiled and recorded on the international
Earth Day Network with the goal of having Taiwan
hold “one million green activities.” This is done in
response to a global mission and to keep in step
with international environmental protection initiatives,
showing that Taiwan will not miss out. (Information
on activities can be found at https://www. earthday.
org.tw/)

EPA Minister Tzu-Chin Chang (center) held the launch of the 2019
environment season campaign with the theme of “Protect Our Species—
Sustainable Environment”

Environmental Education

Sustainable Future – Highlight on Environmental Education and
Children’s Health

S

hortly before Children's Day, Mark Kasman, Director of the Office of International and Tribal Affairs (OITA),
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, made a visit to a Green Flag-awarded Eco-Campus school Chaocuo Waldorf Education Experimental Elementary School in Yunlin County. Together with teachers and
representatives of the community, thoughts were exchanged on the Eco-Campus approaches and its positive
impact on children's health and sustainable environment.

C h a o c u o Wa l d o r f E d u c a t i o n E x p e r i m e n t a l
Elementary School has close to two acres of school
grounds. Abundant space and agriculture fields
on campus provide students with the opportunity

of learning in and from the environment. Wellraised poultry further provides high quality eggs
that are used in their mostly vegetarian school
lunch. With a such healthy culinary culture, leading
11
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a healthy lifestyle and caring for the environment
is emphasized in Chaocuo Elementary School.
This also shows in their curriculum, where the
concepts are infused and covers topics such as
green buildings, ecological farming, ecology and
biodiversity, environmental aesthetics, waste
categorization and recycling, green energy, sports,
etc. The students bring these concepts home, and
might even further get the community involved.
Such aim and approaches align with the goals of the
Global Environmental Education Partnership (GEEP)
and are highly recommended for other schools to
refer to.
The GEEP and its umbrella program, the
International Environmental Partnership (IEP),
were launched in 2014 under the cooperation of
the Taiwan Environmental Protection Administration
and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,

with the support of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of Taiwan. The IEP aims to build partnerships on
mutual environmental challenges, such as mercury
monitoring, air pollution, soil contamination, e-waste
management, climate change mitigation, and
environmental education; while the GEEP, focusing
on education and information sharing to build
capacity on all levels, is a network with over 50
countries. Jane Nishida, Principle Deputy Assistant
Administrator of the U.S. EPA, once highlighted
Taiwan's leadership in the field of environmental
education at the United Nations Environment
Assembly meeting in Nairobi. The year 2019 marks
the 5th anniversary of the IEP and GEEP. This
partnership continues to strengthen environmental
education in both Taiwan and the U.S. and advances
the field globally.

Mark Kasman (right), Director of the OITA, presents the Excellent IEP
Award to Principal Hong-bin Liao of Chaocuo Waldorf Education
Experimental Elementary School.
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